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be most general. [Supplement to the Circulars issued froli th
Nova Scotian Department of Education on Fire PreveitOXi

Dayl.QUESTIONS TO BE ANS WERED.

1. Name............ Town ........ Street and No ..

2. Is there any rubbish, such as old papers, broken f urfltu" ý
etc., in the attic? ........ . . . . . . . ....

3. Is there any rubbish or scattered kindling in the basenmelit
or cellar? ...............................

4. Is there any inflammable rubbish in the yard?.....e
5. Are floors under stoves protected by metal or otherýi5'

6. Arews ceilings nd pa*rtitions protected froin
heating of stoves, furnaces and pipes? ............

7. How do you dispose of your ashes? .............
8. Do you use 'safety" matches only?............ *o b
9. Do you keep your matches away from heat and out o

reach of children?........................
10. What is the material ot the house and of the roof? .- --*'
11. Is the foundation enclosed? ....................
12. Are the chimneys in good repair? ............
13. W hen were they last cleaned? .............. . . . ..14. Do stovepipes pass through attic or closets? ..... e
15. If there are any unused stovepipe holes, how are

covered? ................................
16. Do you ever keep or use gasolene in the house?. . . oo
17. Do you use a gasolene or coal oul stove for any P1

...................................
18. How is your house heated? ...................
19. Are any gas connections made with rubber tubling? .* "li
20. Name ail the purposes for which coal oil is u,,d in Yo

home..............................

21. Do you use electric irons?......................
22. Name any other fire hazard in or about your hoIfle..~.
23. Have you any fire extinguishers? ..............
24. Where is the fire alarm box nearest your hoine?.-. -* *'
25. Do you know how to turn in an alarm? ........

Physical Training and School Cadets.

In Engiand the School Cadets are now reevn t1here
sympathetic consideration than ever betore. I n Cafla .0t.,
is a similar trend indicated, subject, of course, to al


